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as to Uic allnoînît allowcd, it uvus iunpos.
Bie to balance tic books.

Thorc tire sixty-uuinc meiniers new lue-
longing to tlîis society, ivhue have paid iii
$82 ; balance froni last year., $61-68.
Expeuditures abouit $3OO-$i33.0O of
irhiclî ias awardcd lin prizes, about eue
hiaif of whlicli lias been pnid, learing the
Secrotary sliglîU eutt. of pookoct. Balance
cf preunitnîs ill be paid immediatcly on
the goverumnt grant beîing pain1 ; also a
report et the cloings cf this society, toge-
ther ivith tic stato of the fîinds, tii! bo
forwarded se soon as ive shall bc able te
ascertain as te the last nientiouued par-
ticular.

At Uic annual meeting the following
clice-boa.rers wcre appoiuitcd for tic oni-
suing yeir :-Pres., D). Chishohni, E5sq.;
Vice Pres., Adain Kirk; Sec'!/., C. B.
Wliiddcuî; Direct ors, A. McGillivray,
Esq., James Býurtiride, J. IMcDonald,
Esq., anx c&lsd Colin Chiislolmn.

Anîcunt of reccipis ........... $220.021
tg dibured ............. 6.M»

Blalance in hand............. 813.62j

f reniaitî, &ce.,
C0. B. WXUIDDE\,

Sec'y Anligonisfi Aigr. Soct .cty.

REPORT OF KING'S COUNTY AGRI-
CULTURAL SOCIETY F1.'O 1866.

dcstroycd by tic wccvil. The late sowvil
cscapcd the mcibut ovring te tic
lîcavy raiîîs iras broken down early in the
scason, and partly overruu by weediz, and
the yicId ivili be liglit.

A large brcadth iras sown with enta,
and uîotwithtstaindang tic ivet luarvcst,
rhuicli lias neaîrly spoiled the straîr, thc
yield ivili be gooui.

0f ryo, but littie iras soir» hero. That
sowit iii thc fall yieldcd ircil ; tint seuru
iii tic spriîîg iras net se, good.

A iniddling large br-cadtli iras seîru
uvith barlcy, and the yicld iras good. WCo
have two varietios lîec, tic bal and the
bearded.

But littie bukekliat iras seîvn lîcre,
rhichu yielded wvell.

A sinll breadIth îîas planted îvitî lI-
dian corn, and tic crop goed.

A large breadthi of land iras plnted
iit potatees, .'nd tliose planted ini îet

soils near]y aI cecaycd in Uic groulli.
TI'lu ci-op oui dry lanuds iras pretty good,
anud tiot se badly diseased as Nvas, expcctcd,
anud tic tuibers arc kcoping pretty wcl in
the cellars; but tic urant of a market for~
this valtable crop irill be inach feit by
thc people lucre.

A small breatlî mas soir» witlî turnips,
and the yield middling, tic soasen beiîîg
tee, Iret.

Otuer veealsgeneraîlly good.
The fruit crop iras very liglit, espe-

It is gratifying to report thit thc cially Plutus.
socictV is i a fioiîrisliing:, condition, and Soule fifty copies of the IlCanada. Far-

numbers sonie fif'yfour lnenîbers, includ- mer'" w'cro taken by the soeiety, which,

ing houoirary ncmibers. have been exteiisively read, asud have dif-

The society liad no funds in bîand at tho fuited a1 vast amnint of iîseful iniformation.

dlose of' Iast year, Il.-ve pid some $4o Ton copies of the "lJournal of Agricuil-

for- tic Il Canada Farmer," also $5 fur the turc" wvere. also takcîî by the socicty.

"Journal of Agriculture," leaving but a This paper is highly prizcd by thc people

sinall sum to, purchase and keep itý; stock, hoere, and ticy anticipate much benefit

and cousequcently could ilot inake anv will rosuit from its publication.
purchases of the stock irnported by the Thc society express their gratitude to

Central Board. tic Board of Agriculture, for the dccp)

Quie btill vvas purchascd by the socicty, intercst ianifcstcd hy tiioni iii the agri.

whlichi cost $50. This soni, Nvith the other cultural interests of the province, by thc

expenses, will Icave the socioty a littie ini imnportationi of cattie, hiorses, sheep, &c,

debt nt thc close of thc year. 'flec followiug, oflicers were clccted for

A bull which thc soricvy bas owned thc eîîsuing ycar -:-Pres., Stephoni Gol

for two yoars, iras sold on a credif. of six Vice .Prcc., Jas. IV. Hlarris; 2d Vice Pres.

nuonti s for a small sum, which will appear Oco. B. Cox; Sec'y and Treas., Georg(

hi the next account. Hlamilton ; .Asst. Sc'y, Tîtos. Tuzo; Coin

Thc Society nioi o-%Yn a bull nuid tire nlec, Wm. Stewart, 1Vuu. leaîkner, Leo

boar bigs, besides several farm impie- nard Neweoînb, Charles Jleed, Samue

nients; aise one Canlafian ramn. 1?lrnter.

Rcspecting thc crops of tic past scsn The accompanying acceunt will shor

the hay iras au average crep, a small the receipts and expenditures for th

part of whlîi was lîousod in good condi- year. Ail of îvhicu is respectfully sub

tie, bt alage portion was mucu injîuredmted
by the frequent rains, some nearly spollcd. STEP1E,, GOULD, Presia'ent.
A good mùauy of the loi r ne.ldows. more GEO. £TnXILTON, Sec. and 2Treas

subtnerged for sevcral weekis, axud thce
crop iras not cut, but the surplus of last FAIR AT BU&ATTLEBOUO, VEuIIoý;Te-

year will supply the dcficiency. Wo are irudcbted to H. Daveliport, Esq
A niiddling large breadUî; of land was for the premîum list of the Fair of thi

sowuî with diffèrent kiuds of vheut~ Thc New England and Vt. Agricultural Sooi

vruter varicty succceded ireli; that soir» tics, hcld at ]3ratt.leboro, on 4th to 7t

carly ini Uie spring mas alniost entirely Septexuber, 1866.

OFFICERS 0F SYDN~EY AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY.

S.yditey,.Dec. 7, 1866.

DrEtn Siin,-It occurs to mc wc lti"e
omitted giving you tnue list of olffce-boar-
ers for 1867. These are :-Pres.. Henry
Daveuuport; Vice-Pres., Iloderick INC-
Lell:îu; Treas., William Buchianan; Sec'y
A. 1-1. J3ourinot; Directors, Alex. H-ome,
William Mcieod, James MgaJacob
Ingraluam, Patrick Caddigau. O

As Mr. ]3eurinot, our active Socretary,
is leavin.- for Halifax, it "ives me an
opportunuty of rectifying the omission.
These socioties are not very easily kept
in order, and give one a vast ameunt of
trouble in getting signatures ami pay-
monts !i proper tiue. 1 ougit te have
120 members on my list, )-et oîîly 54
sigued thc roll by Ist Sept, sud 77 by 1sf.
Dec.; and nom, irben ail for this year is
too lite, subscriptions are conîing iii.

Iali, &c.,

NEWVPORT &GRICULTUJRAL
S OCIETiY.

NeVwport, Dec. ê3lst, 1866.
The anuai meeting of this socicty was

held in ternis of thc Act., on Tucsday, 4th
December. The annual report of the
Bloard iras rend and adoptud, and tic
Trensures acceunits reported correct.-
Oifice-bcarers for Uic onsuiiig year were
cected as folloirs-:-Pres.,"James IV.
Aison, Esq.; Vice Prcs., Sari. Cham-
bers, 'Esq.; Scc'y. and Treas., Charles
Coclîran ; Directors, Robert W. Allison,
John Nortîup, jr., Isracl Sanford, Jolin
B3urke aud Oliver Baxter, Esqrs.

CHARILES CocIîxuÂx, Sec&Y.

DIGBY CENTRAL AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

Digby, December 281h, 1866.
1 herevith. forward to yoit a copy of

the report preseîîtcd ant the aunuai meet-
ing lield on the àth inst.

As the number of societies is Iiniited
-te four in cach county, 1 think it ivill be

fouîîd xuecessary to extcnd thc limits of
our society furthier ia two, directions; if
se, ire ilU roquire two more buils, wlîich
w ili take somte more of our funds, and 1

c tlîink willie the mens of adhw to our
numbers and helping to create an interest
ia thc improvement of stock, which is
very much needed in tis part of the

Provnce.If yu thnk tis willno
meet tie approval of the Bloard, irili you

-please inforni me and oblige.
[The Board miii no doubt cordially

.a approve of thc Society's action in this
C- matter.] Yours, &c.,
il TAuFs M. .AYIAn,

Sec'y. of ilie Digby Centfral .Agr. Socy2.


